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leadiog men are falling out amongst themselves

which is a gooi aigu for bonest men ; tbe Par..

4 lament s prorogued for a week to give time to

the newly patched-up Ministry to devise s policy;
but mxeanwhite bank-uptcy advances with stern

and rapidvtrides, iiandwil not be stopped. The

condition of the Southern Provinces under
1
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- NEWS OF THB WEEE

The Commission for the trial of the allegeî
Fnian conspirators had again resumed proceed
ings in Dublin. Mr. C. F. Kickham one ot th

prisoners bai been found guilty,and a similar ver-

dict ihd been returned against James O'Connor
formerly book-keeper si the Iru People oiliee

- To the former 14, te the latter 7 years of pena
servitude vere awarded. In spite of these con-
victions te stil bear of fresh arrests on chargea
of Fenianism. The search for Stephens stil.
coutinues, it being the opiniona Of many that ho is
still in Irelaind and mn hidang. This opinion is
strengthened by the fact that as yet no reliable
information of his arrival in France ha. been
made public, and that he bas net made bis ap.

pearance in New Yor where bis presence is s
4reatly needed. Byrne of Richmond Brîdewehl,
:accused of having been accessoy to the escape
-otStephens from jia lias been tried on the charge,
-but the jury could not agree.

There is an eruption of canards bath m the

Irish and in the English journals. The latter te
create a wicked prejudice against,the Irishstarted
a sally canard abut an attempt ta assassinate
the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland lu a railway car.

ardly hai the falsebood of this label been es-
tablshied, when somae of the Irish papers with

squal mendacity endeavored ta throw odiumu on

Ihe British Government by circulating anotbnr
-idle and untounded tale te the effect that tvo of
the Fenian convicts-Donovan and Lynch-l:ad
been flogged at the Dartmoor jail for refractory
conduct. This story bas happily been cficiht>

contradicted. -.The prisoners aboave named liave
never been refractory, and have never bef.Ê
-fogged at ail. The author of this last canard
too committed the palpable error of giving a cir-

- cumstance to bis lie, and naming Dartmoor as
the prison where the event eccurred: the fact

- being that both the convicts named, are confined

-not at Dartmoor but at Pentonvile. We are glad
'ta see'that bath these stortes have bee refuted :
and te are sure that, whilst all rational men will

admit the right of a government ta defend itself'

and to shut up, or incapacitate its enemies, there

can be but few, if any, who would wish te see

poltical prisohers treated with unnecessary
harshness or icdignîty. The lau may make no

distinction betixt them and ordinary felons,

thieves, burgars, and garrotters: but the coin-

mou sense of mnirind daes, and a very broad

distinction too, wvhich ne doubt the autheritios

will roeguid.
Au insurrection had broken eut lu Spain, but

Sptnish ius urrectionasud pronunciamentos area

of sucb common occurrence that tht>' art starce

îvortbye notice. Tht revoit vas headedi b>' thet

Marquis Pria, th araiiih anjt eo
seo cavaIlry regiments. Lt is likei>' that. he

leokedi fer aid lu subverttng tht Queeu's govern-

sent, rather tram Portugal thau fromi thet

Spaniards.
-Tht geueral statoet heulth et thtbeHl>' Fa-

ther la repertid ta he qaite satîtfactory. Fui1

cf confidence lu tht proits eto Christ, be tan

hîsten wvithout fear ta tht blatant bebiowîngs
of the Lîberals sud Revolutionists, wiho, as thet

.date assagnedi fer the evacuatien et Borne ap-

-praoae, bock uapon thte Po, sud tha rehîgious

order cf which he is the head, as giveu aies toa

themn for plunder. lia the mesn lime ail is con-

fusion lu the robber Ktngdom af Ital>'. Its

nority of U. Canada-Be on your guard ; and
he prepared to resist, even unto the death, the
first and slhghtest encroachments upon your rights
as men, upon jour heaven derivei and mnalienable
rights as parents.

For mark what in practice, would, imany
instances, be the actual working ffects upon the
Catholic minority, af such a law as that whicb
the Rev. Mr. .Ryerson suggests. The salid minor-

Piedat! Èkule bec6niesuda oi a

vtorse. The sulferings-of the poor;s"narrate
mýtheNales correst'ôndeôce of the Londo
Ties, are driviag the. .retchod victim iof th

Y RevLution from Ïtieir native land m thousand
e lieu of an ,Irish, we bave now aicih
erodus, and of the causes whic hbave provoke

the latter there can be no dilubt.
Theré is hlett worrby of note l the telegran

h- we receive day by day frons the Uited State
of T delegates from Canada ta Washngton ai

in negotiation vith the Unted States authoriti'
y for a renewal, in some form, of the Reciprocilit
va Treati, but with no great success as jet. Th
l1 Fenians talkloudly and boastfully of their inten
à. tion ta attack Canada. There is no saying i

what pith of infatuation their circumstances ma
o raise the Fenians ; and as a raid even if unsuc

cessfu in sane respects, would probabliy embro
s Great Britaîn au war with the Uuited States
d and thus give greater chiances of success te B

t insurrechon in Ireland, it behoves our Canada
authorities ta be on the alert.

ORDINTIONs.-By His Lordslhip the Bisho
f Kingston, the Right Revd. Dr. lora, a

Quebec, an the St. Patrick's Churcb, the followi

ing Orders were conferrei on Sunday last-M
M. M. Alaguire, Ialle and Begin, raised ta th

. Priestbood: ail three pupils of the Theologca
Semnary ef Quebeo. The Rev. Mr. Maguir
is the son of bis loaor Judge Maguire, and th
nephew ve beiteve of the Rtght Reverecd Prelat
at whose bands lie received ordination.

FREDox oF EDUcATION.--t wili sot b'
the fault of the Reverend Mr. Ryerson, Chie

-duperintendent of Education for Western Ca-
nada, if the Catholics of that section of the Pro
vince be nut soon called upon te gird their loin
for another struggle for their rights as parents
and as freemen. Checked for a moment by the
establishment of a separate school system, im
perfect an smema e its detadls though that system
nmay be-the spirit of despotism is by no neans

9 exorcised ; and it waits but for the favorable
moment te deciare itself as imperîously as ever.
It is for this that the Catholics of C-nada sbould,
svhilst abstainuîg from all unnecessary agitation
of the school question, be constantly on the alert
to resist the meditated aggressions of their ene-
mies.

The Rev. Mr. Ryerson, as w leasr from the
Toronto Globe, bas been making a kind of
"royal progress" throughout bis ream of Upper
Canada, withthe view of perfectioning the sys-
tm of whicb he is the head. The particulars of
this proagres, and the ideas which it euggested,
bave also been publîshed or made kuown ta the
reverend gentlema'si eges i a Circular or
Edict; and i is from this document that we oh-
tain a glîmpse of the scheme which the atstocrat
of the sehools is maturing in bis mmd, and against
which ve would ware our readers. In this Cir-
cular then, the Rev. Mr. yerson raises the

important question," aocordang te theGlobe,-
"Wfeibpr each Municipal coucoU shlaih net b.

iuvested with power ta bring to account> snd
puu&x, nv is or requiring. ta work on the roads,
1'artir3 w-w do not sand their children, between
setver Luit fifeeu years of age, to somaes achool at
leasi. fuur months in th: year."

E.et ithe Globe, lit>eral or democratic as it ii,
a huis startîed by this proposal: it fears "tbat
su lai, cotmpelling parents to educate their
children would be repugnant te the idea of per-
sonal liberty which obtana in this country:" uand
in melancholy accents it admits the fact that, as
yet, se little have the people been reconciled te
despotksm, in spite of tie democratic tecdencies
of the age, " popular sentiment would hardly
recognise the justice of setting a man te work
upon the roads" (in other words treating him as
at Botany Bay felons of the worst descriptian
used te be treated)-« because bis children were
not at school." Weil even tis is satisfactory :
it indicates thit some sentiments of personal
dig.1ty st survive un Uppes Canada, lu spite oet

Uts democratic traînaug : thaut saine regard is stillI
eniertased for the righîs et the parent, in spite
ef the teachangs sud preachings et tht advocates
ef State Schoolism. Lot as they' na>' have
tallen, deeply' as they' niay ha-vo wallowed in thet
loul siough af bîberalîsm, the majortity ai the peo.
pie et Upper Canada are Rot jet preparedi toa
ireat a father-even s Papi father-as a feloea,
or te send him te wori lea rosai-gang, because
ho dots not see lit te send bas child! to ene off lthe
Ras. Mr. Ryerson's scoeois. For this weo are
thank ful:z but whoe will guarantee that this bealtby>'
state et puhltc feeling shall Iast? whe, remem
berîng bot rapidt>' demnocratic er liberai pimei-
pies are cpreading tn U. Canada, sud thow power-
li is the influence su that section ef the Province
et Yankee n otions, waill assure us that " popular
sentiment" cn ibis malter shall not audergo a
change. Therefare we say' ta tht Cathohle mi-

id it' are-n mma>'ny oi the rural distriets,too; .poors
3d toàinuci scattered beiblè to suport a sepàit

n Ctbolicschool :and thus the only sehool-ltef
e ticlyaccsstble ta thei,.under such, by-na

s, meana:r.usual circumstances, would be the Prào
in testant or ,no -Catholic school ; ta wvhich tba
ad Catholic parent naturally dislikes to send bis

Scbdd, lest its taith and morals be éorrupted by
as evil- teaching, by evil associations, and by the
s. insul t] ana petty persecutions to which a smalI,
re uninfluenti i minority of Catholic caidren in a
es school conducted and governedi b Protestants
y are constantly exposed, both froin.-teachers and

le from (ellow pupils. -Yet were the law as the
s- Reverend Chief Superintendent of Education

o wouldb have it-the Catholio parent who under
y such circumstances should refuse to send bis child
- ta a non-Catholic school, woultd be fiable ta be
il treated by a Municipal Council composei of the
s, enemies of bis faith, as a felon, and condemned te
n penal servitude on the road, like thevilest of ma-
ai lefactors.

And what is our assurance we ask, what our

guarautee that such an execrable law shall never
p defileour Statute Book? Only this "i popular
t sentiment" which is not as yet .prepared to ac-

- cept such a law. But this is a rotten reedI to
. rest upon at best; and as with Liberals, net
e justice, not the eternal immutable laws of right

L and wrong, but " popular sentiment' is the rule
e ef action, we may be sure that vith the progress
e of democratic principles, which are fatal tland
e incompatible with personal Liberty, the "popular

sentiment" of the brute majority will in course of
time incline towards a measure, which to-day it

e may reject.
f It is besides the logical corollary of the pre.

- mises on which all our School legislation is pro.

fessedly based, in harmony with its fundan.ental
i principles. If the State, or a other words il

a majority of the people, have the right to tax a
aminority for the support of schools Io which the
- latter object, te see net how their right ta con-
i pel the recaicitrant minoruty to send thet chit-
a dren to those saine obnoxious sebools can be

logically contested. The Rev. Mr. IRyerson is

therefore quite logical, and quite consistent. His
preinises and bis principles lead inevitably and
directlyI to hîa conclusions ; and it is not to lis
particular application of the system of State.
Schoolism, but to the system itselfthat we object,
and against wbich we war our readers to be
constantly on their guard.

The New York Irish People, of which we
made mention in our last, in its second number

- gives us the Fenian programme with regard to
Irelaud.. Of this programme the folleiowing i the
mosi important. feature

" The peasant preprietorship will be the reasult of
our sucess ; without it the work would be but balf
accomplished. Landtordiim must be rooted out as
it was partially lu France by the revolution, and
the pay of the peasant soldier wili be bis sbar- e othe
rich landa that amite with goaen harvests for his
English masters. There are orne Irish landlords
who wiLt fraternize with the people in the struggie.
Their properties, or its value, mut be sacurod ta
trem Our meote ust ea-' Those who are net

, chantanL a. lacon4uee-of the manor-house som spîriiual, being,. and-from whence they were car-
tî:esby,frightened enditators wo, drinicg before
ihem their caule,,h¡aetenèd tàwards'tie toras. .Be- rieddown by the4great floàd of apostacy ; others.
aides, ther&wie, bethe wähderiàLg îroops ai 'ugr. yielding t'tlie rrentltor are swept aw
stricken shom deápair urged to~the pursuit 'of the d.iweptdway
forestallr r uñ·iér who the .gentîeiùen na. rapidly dowawarIs tawards the dark abyss of ra-fe.rièadÇuta ilsérà là! tý xto a.t -n
turally despatce'od to ene anothe W eshart to tonalismiinto which, when once movèd, ihe wa-

4uas an9 of ters f.Pcotestantism naturally preoipitate them-
"ePeasantrY of thé *Màooamais camm down frnm

their mounta.ns ad inuadated la Bourgogne. la selves. . The pool--bas been 'stirréd antd theold
ppy caa wer redced ta a stagnation never hau be restored.

and rnauy baillis obligea ta fly. lui Francb'e'-Ooniie X b,
bands of peasantriinvested the Abbuys tof lairfon- The moment a man brought up as an evangeli-

t, o d Bt dmasated tr e caill O ca! Protesta't presumes 'io think for himself, in..Moas, utmrly destroyed ibat af Vaurvilllers, w bicb'sedo loigh hnigt edu obelonged ta the Duches of Clermont-Tonuerme. At stead of ailawwng bas takg ta o euon for him
the approach of the assailants this lady fied, and hld by athers, it is ail over with him ; bis ancientbersoli 1 a bar, bebiad a bondie of fagotsi sdi abs
was rescued by a company of chasseurs sent to ber place cai bold him ne longer. Fret nqury, or
relief by the Princess of Broglie. . . The free thinking, is the death bl.»4 te evangelical
Marquis of Ormenan, an old man amitten witb p r .îestaatïèrnparalysis, was driven fronm hs.manor-bonse during r i may lead him wbo fraukly
the night and compelled to fiy, supported by bis two adopts it with a sincere love of truth, ta Rome,
daughers. Suspended over a well, the baron of or it May Jead hin ta Ratîonslism ; but to eue'orMonîjustin was about ta be cast therein rhu morne
passing soldiers rescued him. I Normandy, the the other, if faithfully and unfliachingly followed,man or business of an absent landlord, refused to it must Iead h'm. In.ellectuatarpar is the ailgive up bis master's title.deada; to compel him ta do
e tber burnt the soles of bis feet. In Languedoc, favorable, indeed indispensable condition for the
the Marquis cf Barras vas msssaored before the eyes growth an4 development of evangelical Pro-of h:s preguant wife."-Lauia Blanc. Hitoire la i u feaglclpo
Reoution, vol. il-, c. 15. testantisin. Intellectua l activity is fatal ta it ;

Such were the' measures, pretty strong mea. and if in the atmosphere of free discussion, it is
sures too, by wheh landlordism in France was exposed to the searching rays of truth, either re-
I partially" abolished ; and ta measures precisely veaied or natural, it gasps for breath, collapses or
similar would the Fenians have te resort, ta sbrivels up, and immediately subsides into the
abolish landlordism in Ireland. By no ohlier stillness of death.
agencies bas a social revolution, or can a social Tis is why, during the past year, the twofold
revolutinn be accomplisbed, whether the agents movement-Romewards, and Rationalism-ward
be French Jacobins, Irish Fenians, or blond- -recorded by the Ciristian Observer bas beean
stained Cromwellian mercenaries fresh from gOing on. Young men, reared in Evangelical
Drogheda massacres. In vain is it for Fenians fanlies, have been stilred by the spjrit nOw
or their friends, ta repudiate the fienuish desigo, abroad to ask themselves "Wby do I believe
imputed ta them by the Crown Prosecutor, of a this ? Why do I profess that ? Ts my belief,
general massacre of the landed proprietors of are my' professions the products of My own
Ireland. Sucb a design may not have been 'private judginent,' or do I accept them spon
written down in black and white ; it May net authority ?" and this brings on the decisive ques-
have been set forth explicitly in their pro. tion: " Whetber is reaso, i.e., privatejadgment,
gramme ; nay, we readily believe that thousands or authority the guide ta foliow uinmatters of re-
of them are sincere when they, with their laps, ligion." Il lie answer" Reason !" he becomes a
repudiate it with borror. Nevertheless, it is Rationalist ; but if" Aithority !" he is at once a
contamued, implicitiy, in their programme ; smoe " Romnanist" an principle, and must soon be one
by no other conceivable means could landilordisim, aiso in practice.
that is te say the ownership of land, be uproate.d
or destroyed. Frein the pretty broad hauts of the Globe, and

The success of FeniaiEm would be but the the comiments of the press ofail shades in politica,
renewal in Ireland of ail the Most hideous it would seem that the motives o Mr. George
atrocities of the first French Revolunoin. Its Browo's retirement from the Miiuistry are net
avowed objects are, not the redress of any of the altogether au impenetrable secret. le differed,
religious grievances under which the Catholics o strongly, with bis late colleagues upon a question
Ireland labor ; or of the political grievances oa financial policy witb reference to the projected
against whicb the Irish remonstrate ; nor yet of repeal iof the Reciprocity Treaty. His poliey
those abuses of the power which their social seems te have been that of Free Trade, the
status gives thenm, of iwhich too nany Irish land- abolition of all Custom's duties, and the adoption
lords are indeed guilty,and of which Irish tenants of a system of direct taxation. In theory we
with but tee good reason complain-ail objects believe Mr. George Brown's views, in considera-
laudable, and worthy of ail sympathy. No ! It tien of our peculiar relations with the United
is nt at the redres of its abuses, but at the up. States, and without reference ta the question of
rootng of the social system itself, tbat Fenian. Free Trade iu general or in the abstract, ta be
ism arms ; and because snch an uprooti g cannot correct; but in practice the question arises--
be accomplished without the complete overthrow Woud it be possible to raise by direct taxation

of society itself, is it that we fini that the Ca- from the people of Canada, a sum suilicient ta
tholie Churcb, the guardian of society, stands as discharge our obligations te the publie creditor,
towards lrish Fenianisn, in the sa-ne position and tao-meet the carrent expenses T

as tiat i whicb she stood as towards French The question of Free Trade me its last analysis

JacobiniEm. is but the question of direct or indirect taxation;

witb see ai cagairt thus.a"-rt mPeaple iPoPERYA AND INFMELITT. - Everything
it sec (heu lear Ibat Fonianam a no seetms to indicate that in the Protestant orld,

prîmariy, a national movement. Its abject is to enerally, and in the Anglican Establishment in
effect a social revolution; a revolution akm teomn h

, ,, aparticular, men eannot much longaer hiait bet wixt
but more complete or thoroughs," (ban that lave opinions. Tht>'must hecome emîher Ra.
which the infndels, sano culottes, and Jacobin cut- tioopsons. ey Ratioealaste, if h -

Ibroats effected in Ftance in the Reign of Ter- inasth,orRnists;lRatonasts f he
ror. Without circumlocution, or ambiguous ing ta tht principeo "private jndgment, the

phrases, thetjournalrecognised by Mr. O'Mahony formaiprinciple of Protestantism, they renounce

ase" thoengin et tht Feman Brotherhood," lts ar protest agaînst the principle of authority u
0s tmatters supernatural : but Romanists, if re-

us that tht roting eout ai Lantilordisin must be-
accomplished effectunay in Ireland, as under the nouncMng or lunting the pnnciple ef "priate

.Jacobin regime it vas "partially" accomplished judgment,'they adopt, or adhere to that a au-

in France. Pilage,.and the plunder of ail pro.- thority.
pnieeasVTat la takiag place in the ranks et Angli-

prietors in Ireland who do not actively fraternize Wang

with the insurgents.,.and take part mn the pro-canism is, on a smaller scale, but a copy of

jectedh .acquere, ave the wares, and the only that which is taking place everywhere else mn the
aestti eveproied ato the Fenian soldt i non-Catholic commuaity. There are two forces,1
ages tsen, premisai te tht Fenian sotiie. -an constantly and actively at iwork, ta vhich sooner1

ordsm which bisth e acobin otofland-on orflater, every man, no matter how fond lie may
pordtsaly icc ptht Jacbins t wFranc oeish be of rest, and how averse soever lie may be

" partiatlo' acceMplishet, but si hcthe Irisb te change, mnustyield. Oae impels t Romanism,
Jacobins, or Fenans, propose as the main abject the other ta Rationahism ; and the effect of these
of their insurrection ; and design ta uccomphisb, t a great terces ana vl dest ib>' a Pro-

on Iarta " b butt lrogi ! Br b ' twgraorear weldsredbaPr-
net "partial>y," but thoogy. tt testant periodical, the London Christian Ob.
agents and ageneies was the partial work in

France amhhd? h nwr oti erver in the close of its last volume, and its re.-
France scoomplicheti? Tht answar ta tis.view of the eveats of 1865. We maire saine
question will sbow us with what means tht extrada z-
Fenians propose ta accomplsh their abject ; for, "es eus task bas tata a palot ose- Amas gi
as the proverb tells us, lie w-ho desires the end the ranka o fbase a ano aveu auapostat>' ta

desires the mea s i and the only means by which. Rome, either open or avowed, or the more dangerous
ta ils vietios becanse concesaai under a professai!

such a thorouga social revolution as that which attachmeute thé ChucI et England, areama>' ,
the Fenmans propose to themselves as the chief did walk well. And even amongst those Wh have

accepted Dr. Coleuso as their leader, there are same,
end of their ansurrection can e accomplîsbed, chiefy young men, Who were reared in Christian
are the sane means as those by which the French familles, and once made a profession Of Evangelicat

Feiansof the last century accompshed,toug religion. Daing tahe past year, hoh of these parties
Fensuset httas a.oatu >' cceplshei, heag bave tiuîpîsýymi great zest, andi matie, va loir, tc-

onlyI "partially" indeed, their great achievement siderable progress. . . . We are afraid hat it

of uprootmng landlordism. must bi 5o stlt."

What then were those means? We need not Of course it must, and with every passimgt

dilate upon themn ; hut wili content ourselvesy tht progroas udl be tht mors striking.--

with givag a few short passages from a historian Mien, living intelligent nen, can no longer con-

of, or rather an apologist for the Revolution ; a sent u lie tarpid, and rut away lu tht stagnant

Sociabat htimself, and therefore an unXception. pool of what is called evangelical Protestantism.1

able winess when descrabing the horrors of the The spirit of inquiryhas moved over the face of

Jacquerie by which landlordism in France was the waters, and roused its long inanimate denizens

" partially"' uprooted. We translate from the to renewed intellectual lifesuand activity. Thus

lately published Histoire de la Revolution, by aroused they. move, somd in one direction, some

M. Louis Blanc- mn another, but ail moee. Some with vigorousb
'.The roais were crowded, sometimes with armed stroke strike up the stream for those clear and 

bands Who Went along eroiting to the comnuest- heaithy waters in which their faters had.their 

and as all will admit that the citizen should be
taxed, or made to contribute to the necessary
expeaices Of Government according to his means,
thas question of direct or indirect taxation re-
solves itselfbinto the question-Whether is a man's
mcome, or bis expenditure the better test of bis
means, or capabihlty of supporting taxation -.
These are questions for the poeltical economist
io discuss, and it is for them t pronounce ver-
dicts on the question at issue betwixt Mr Brown
and the Ministry. It does not seem as if the
long agitated question of Confederation had any-
thing te do with the retiremert of the former
from office.

A correspondent of the Wieekly Register,
treatmg the subject of Anglican Orders gives, as
of Lis own knoviedge, sone curious instances of
the mode lu which the Sacrament of Baptism is
often administered by miisters of the Establish-
ed Church ; and thence shows how reasonable
it is that the Catholic Church should in aIL cases,
administer conditional baptisn to adults whom
she receives within her fold, converts froim the
Protestant sects. Among other amusing stories,

hte correspondent o the Weely Register
above referred to, tells the following :-

SFor a very long period of time before the Trac-tartan movement, the mannar of administeniig
baptisa had be such that there was no doubt hasa large part cf these biongbt to Protestant founetswsrs osier baptissi!. bomsîirnes istants wsre
baptised in a row, b a dash of water ained- at al cfther, witam hate rfacy need not be said.

Oaes oamiab epersn, wha was weil known tofr-eudi cf mine, used constantly to officiate thus:
'N. I baptise thee-wtat a very beautiful child; wohata prelty cap -ie the name,' &o.
"FnaIl y water was omitted, The following case

is within my own knowledge :-I an sot allowed togie naa . A ying curati veryfrta d advanced inwatare calîsi!1'Rige Oiburci' Protestant viéva,
talking largely before his fatter, bis rector, of thevalu e of baptism, and is effacy. 'eWll, said thefatber, ja uisu s s ay se mucli; fer vien 1
baptizd you there was no waler used at all.
T.e Angican minaster here alluded to had

bimself baptised straightways, and abortly after
applied for admission and was received, ito the
Catholic Churcb, of which lie is now a Priest.-
Frrom this it would appear to be by no means im-
probable thma may of the gentlemen in the Es-
bhithed Church who style themaselves priests, &c.,
ae not' so much asChristians, but simply hea-
thons, because atill unbaptised.-


